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Dear Kim and Lila, 

We are g! lid to hear from you both. We look forward to your approarehieo—  return, 
ae you do. 

Nio& that ela riot to ge to laseeee Vallee We've never 61843 there. Cepa°. curing 
World War II - Oswego. 

Seery Kin vas not feeling volt. Hope that has passed off. Lil had a slight 
medical problee teken care of day Lefere yeeteeday. She reeairs a lie tie eacomfortabla 
from it but that is easing rapidly. 

Scott is here working on a very wu 	project sae finishing the painting 
of the cabinet for the indexes. lI hope one 	you can come for a short visit before 
whoa and eat the cards in. We'll have it down the cellar by then and ready for the cards.) 

I'll keep the seeciel project on which Scott is doh very well es e surrrise for 
hie to tell you about. I'll say only that it is for court use and we have a code-name 
for it: dem dillemeee in good faith. 

Speakinc-  of oourt, Jim and I have won a soashine viotory in the spectroiNAes 
suit. We don t know if the government is going to appeal. They'll probably stall uetil 
the very last minute and then got to the Supreme court again. 

But you'll went to reed this decision and I'm sure you will understand it clearly. 
It does not require legal knowledge. 

The :le der people, who hove looked dawn their noeee et these eines of eolitieel 
case, are quite impressed. They got in touch with Jim to express their satisfaction. 
it was a real oateefaction for them because they got clobbered by the same appeals 
court the same day! They have even sugeeetee they might help with the depteitions! 

Tup, uaeor the decision we depose a nameer of pole, lucleeiee all the 	aeunta 
with knowledge. How's  that for a first? Not only did the court say I can - thee used 
the weed "must." If this is not enough for you they said this was not only in my 
interest as the litigant - they found is in the "nation's interest" for me to do this. 

It really amounts to a mandate from the appeals court to perfect the record from 
their; with knoeleeep of the "e eats." Yes, their word. 

So be exoited. Also expect more stoemmelling. Frazier may even get go on an a 
African sefari to :lake a ooientifio study of the eellistios in shooting guus, eallee 
gher to Peru for some spectroscopy an the pink-eyed eirhanao. Dut in the and ee'll 
do it. 

Delne well ia the other eases, too. Have a eind-blewer for you in each but let 
those he pleasant la sorts) surprises. 

Sorry it was not possible for eila in particular to be ee en ‘OQZ of to r. I 
think it would have been first-rate legal training with other benefits, like educational 
Gees. I've been preparing exhibits anti other waterials for in to tug. That is waat 
Scott also is doing. He's also enjoying it. When he finishes this one there are others, 
meaning like it and meklag it more inclusive and dean/Urea. be is working on the 
first of a series. 

I'm really sorry it has not been possible for more younger pecple to work on these 
kinds of projects. They aeount to eerie of or-the-job training to crew not teeeht, end 
I do wean sot taueht in law school. I had a very erntifeing /otter from Howard during. 
his first semester In lac snhool. His evidcnc* 'ref drew him aside one day ene asked 
hie where fie had obtained 30 exceptional a grasp of evidence. That pleased me so much! 
I think :im, who is already an petatanding expert an Pax lew with as ewe a record as 
any lawyer has, would say muck. the same thine. ...We look forward to resin you both 
and hope all io well :4th your families. Beat, 


